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Well

bow are you anyhow?

13
just now, had a good spring and summer trade, but then its a little
quiet just at present, couldn't expect anything else, all the farmers busy, working sixteen hours a day, and
other people at the coast eating clams, makes things quiet for store folks, but its all in a lifetime and we
Come in when you are in town, we are getting lots of new goods now, look them over and
are satisfied.
see how you like our newly arranged store.
Our prices are so low you can't stumble over them.

We are feeling pretty good

STRAW HATS

A Word About Groceries

OVERALLS and
JUMPERS

Don't it beat all how
high meat and lard is?

We carry the largest seock of thest goods

'

jf.tr

to be found, in black, blue and checks at 40

Don't sunburn yourself when we sell good
harvest hats for

5

Well we sell the very

'
UNION

W.I

cents to $1.00.

GLOVES

We also have a good line of Crash hats.

Next week we open up

itV

We have a good line of
Trunks, Satchels, Telescopes
etc.

cents each.

MEN'S SHOES

"

nicest hams for 15 cents a

Ml

OREGON

v.'f

pound, that isn't bad, and
bacon for 13 cents.

SUGAR took a big jump back
wards, we have just unload-

dozen work

130

V

CMP

gloves, all sizes, shapes and prices.

ed a car of the best San

Francisco sugar at the bottom price, there are lots of
inferior sugars on the market now, if you buy here

WORK SHIRTS
25

We arc having such a large sale on our
cent work shirts, for summer wear that we

j

i

have reordered.

We carry 35, 40, 45, 50, 65 and
GRADES also.

75

cent

LADIES SHOES

FRUIT JARS
We have placed 1130 pairs of ZMZcnG

IDTG"W

SllOGS

on

our shelves for

harvest trade.
We sell them for $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.

If you

We have a large stock of the best jars and
jelly glasses.

If you buy your jar rubbers from us, you
get the best make for 5 cents a dozen, sold
elsewhere for 10 cents.

DOTJTT'S

ALL AECrCTtTID
ktlHMM

want lo see some swell

you get the best.
Try the New berry granulated
sugar, it's fine.

shoes, we have them. New
ones coming in everyday.
All ways come in and see us

PRODUCE, bring in your

butter and eggs, we want
them.

when you wan't the latest.
A1TX3

TJP-TO-DA-

STOEE.

TE

1
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for fruit, and prunes are dropping mure
Only .V0t lo Kansas City
Evidently no effort has been spared to
For Draying
make The Ladies Home Journal for
than usual in many sections in the WilBicycle
Headquarters.
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